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NOW READY<-

The New 

WEBSTERS 
COLLEGIATE 
DICTIONARY 
" . FIFTH EDITION . ' 

An entirely new book abridged from the new 
Merrijini-Wcbster. WrusTKirs \ K W INTERNA
TIONAL Dit TKiNAKi, Second Edition. 

The Best Handy-Sized Dic t ionary 
nn ntio Knt'-i">: i.sno nius-
iviit ioiis; l,:iOi) V;v^e^\. Dofi-
n i t i nII ^. I * r o m i n c i a t i o n , 
Syinitiyni-:. Antdi iynis ; Pvn-
n o u n c i n (f D i e t i o n u r i es 
of Gt 'osrapl iy . B in j i raphy; 
R u l e s for P u n c t u a t i o n ; F o r -
f 'i-n W o n t s . m l P h i a s o s ; 
vU-. Tliin-PiilK-v S ty le . Tn-

i exn! ; Clotli . $ 3 . 5 0 ; F a h -
i - i l io id . s; .- . l)n; L o a t h r r , 
ST.OO :Lii i in lMi;sktn (da rk 
hlue m- n a t u v a l ) . SS.TiO. 
r u r c l i a s e of your hook-
sel ler , or ov<UT(lim't from 
pi ibl ishevs. W r i t e f o r f a s -
eii\atinK ^J*'«' (Kiiz and 
P i c t u r e G a m e — F l l E K . 

G. & C. MERRIAM CO. 
Broadway, Springfield, Mass. 

' ^ ^ 
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HivSINSiiiJs^^ 

: ' : : * : , ; .L'ESLIE: CU&TIS-S: tzit iz^zz 

4 Not since Mark Twam has 

anyone pictured and glorified 

i r r e p r e s s i b l e youtK as has 

Leshe Curtiss in this delight

ful volume. Summer or winter 

- spring or fall - youngsters 

and oldsters alike delight in 

i ts g r a n d e n t e r t a i n m e n t ! 

skediJsv putaishe a ; ^ u » i";; 

' jcVica-gy3Be'!s: i r iH i'^tiiz 

2 Fascinating New | 
TRAVEL BOOKS for Children 

Life in far lands interestingly told 
in story fashion. Authentic, edu
cational and exceedingly wel l 
written. Well illustrated with pho
tographs. By two world travel
lers, lecturers, authors—Leila 
Gott Harris & Kilroy Harris. 

$1 
$1 

IT HAPPENED IN SOUTH AFRICA 
IT HAPPENED IN AUSTRALIA 

MCKNIGHT & MCKNIGHT 
Ml W. Market Street 

Bloomington Illinois 

TlieSciiutriqpRfviae 

The Compleat Collector 
RARE BOOKS: CONDUCTED BY J O H N T. W I N T E R I C H 

In alternate weeks this Department is devoted to Fine Printing 
and is conducted hy Carl Purington Rollins 

'*>•:.-».'A'^jt.^j; .' 
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J. E. Larkin, Elmira, N. Y. 

Mark Twain's Only Son 

THE only known photographic print 
of Mark Twain's only son, Langdon 
Clemens, is included in a Bret Harte 

exhibition of unusual scope and variety 
which is now on display at the bookshop 
of G. A. Baker & Co., 3 West 46th Street, 
New York. Langdon Clemens was bom 
at Elmira, New York, November 7th, 1870, 
and died at Hartford June 2, 1872. The 
photograph in the G. A. Baker exhibit 
bears this inscription to Bret Harte in 
Mark Twain's hand: "The most deter
mined singer in America sends his warm 
regards to the most notorious one. 
(Signed) Langdon Clemens. The lady is 
his aunt who sat for his mother and did 
it very well indeed, with the exception of 
resemblance—she broke down there." 
The designation "most notorious singer" 
refers, of course, to the tremendous ac
claim which had greeted Harte's "Plain 
Language from Truthful James," more 
generally if erroneously known as "The 
Heathen Chinee." The G. A. Baker ex
hibition, held in honor of the centenary 
of Bret Harte's birth, includes all of his 
writings in both American and English 
editions, numerous presentation copies of 
unusually intimate association, photo
graphs, and more than three hundred 
letters. It will continue through October. 

Harvard Under Glass 
Harvard's tercentenary has received 

adequate homage from Boston to San Ma
rino. Through October 1st there will be 
displayed in the Treasure Room of the 
Boston Public Library a special Harvard 
exhibit which includes such crown jewels 

as a Bay Psalm Book and an Eliot Indian 
Bible. "The Harvard College Library it
self has been showing during the sum
mer precious manuscripts from the uni
versity archives. The Huntington Library 
is exhibiting until September 30th a spe
cial collection of Harvardiana that ex
tends from the earliest days up to Emer
son's devastating Divinity School address 
of 1838. At Boston and at San Marino 
alike is available a copy of the rare "New 
England's First Fruits" (London, 1643), 
notable as the first effort at endowment-
raising to be initiated in the New World. 

Frank Forester 
HENRY WILLIAM HERBERT: A BIB

LIOGRAPHY OF HIS WRITINGS. By 
William Mitchell Van Winkle, with the 
Bihliographical Assistance of David A. 
Randall. 250 copies. Portland, Maine: 
Southworth-Anthoensen Press. 1936. 
$10. 

Versatility in the product generally 
makes for a high degree of interest in a 
bibliography of the producer, as the 
present adniirable compendium attests. 
Romancer, poet, translator, historian, 
sporting chronicler, author of technical 
disquisitions on the bringing up of dogs 
and horses and the bringing down of 
game, editor of magazines and annuals 
and prolific contributor to both, illus
trator, and occasionally carver of his own 
wood-blocks, Henry William Herbert 
(which is to say Frank Forester) left be
hind him a concrete accomplishment of 
amazing dimensions. But this very qual
ity has made the task of Mr. Van Winkle 
and Mr. Randall an exciting adventure. 
Theirs alike the dolor and the thrill that 
ride with explorers into uncharted wastes. 

It was a chase which Herbert would 
have enjoyed, and its bag is impressive. 
The table of contents lists fifty-one origi
nal works, nine books edited by Herbert, 
twelve translations (there may have been 
more), twenty-one books containing 
contributions by him, and eleven attri
butions. His serial activity embraced 
nearly thirty magazines, plus numerous 
contributions to newspapers, many of 
them now unidentifiable. Add to this the 
fact that Herbert's heyday was the most 
difficult period bibliographically in 
American letters (1835-1850), and the 
achievement of Messrs. Van Winkle and 
Randall takes on added lustre. 

Thirteen collotype reproductions am
plify and interpret the text and lend a 
pleasant period flavor to a manual that is 
as handsomely and serviceably managed 
typographically as it is intelligently 
edited. Though the text is so well cate
gorized that the book almost indexes it
self, a formal index would have added a 
magnificent capstone to its utility. 

Just as most sailors come from North 
Dakota, so do many collectors of sport
ing books gestate in unhorsey environ
ments—and are none the less enthusias
tic on that account. 

PRODUCED 2005 BY UNZ.ORG
ELECTRONIC REPRODUCTION PROHIBITED
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Trade Winds 
BY P. E. G. QUERCUS 

from THE INNER SANCTUM of 
SIMON and SCHUSTER 
Publisht^rs • 3 8 6 Fuiirth Avenue • ^ew York 

OL D Q., always slow to learn what 's 
going on, didn't know about the 
popular word-game knock, knock 

unti l h e went to Albany last week to a t 
tend the dedication of Miss Fay and Miss 
Foote's new Mistletoe Bookshop at 25 
Dove Street. ii^^'But after being told sev
eral knock, knocks by talented racon
teurs the old Scandinavian finally got the 
idea and begot one of his own which 
seemed to please the bibliophiles present . . 
It was due, he thinks, to having been 
shown the serried ranks of fine bindings 
in the l ibrary of t he University Club of 
Albany. At any rate, here it is: — 

Knock, knock! 
Who's there? 
Demerara. 
Demerara who? 
Dem are rare editio7is. 

t - T h e day that Old Q. went to Albany 
he found his N. Y. Central t rain sprin
kled with jubilee folders announcing 
Syracuse's satisfaction in its newly 
opened R. R. station. t"^No longer can 
Syracuse be known in vaudeville as the 
town where trains r u n in the street, and 
old Q. hopes that Miss Cummings and 
Mrs. Bigelow and all the other friendly 
booksellers of Syracuse are celebrating 
with gala business. 

t "Old Q. had fun studying the first of 
the Crimefile detective stories—an album 
containing the complete police dossier 
concerning The File on Bolitho Blane 
(Morrow). All clues, documents, items of 
evidence, are presented in actual phys
ical form as they appeared to the detec
tive—bits of bloodstained curtain, s trands 
of hair, burned match, telegrams, memos, 
etc. r - ' I t ' s a clever novelty though the 
story itself is scarcely strong enough to 
hold up. ^' Q. enjoyed doing a little de -

"A Service to 
Literary History" 

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW 

•V; INCEXT O'SUI-I.IVAN, a 
friend of Wi lde ' s , tells the 
s tory of W i l d e ' s Par i s years, 
c r amming it wi th anecdotes of 
Dowson , George M o o r e , Zola 
and other g lamorous figures 
•whose wi t and genius flavored 
a fascinating period. 5''2.50 

Aspects 
Of Wilde 

by Vincent O'SuIlivan 
HEiNRY HOLT & CO. \ E W YORK 

tective work on his own hook, and con
cluded at once that in spite of the s ta te
ment on the album "printed in the U. S." 
the original documents must have been 
prepared in England. Evidence submit
ted:— (1) Type faces and facsimile hand
writings plainly British. (2) Notation for 
dates, e.g. March 8 wri t ten as 8/3, i n 
stead of 3/8. (3) Notation for times, e.g. 
7.5 instead of 7.05. (4) A man in a h u r r y 
described as going overlatid from Panama 
to Miami—an almost impossible journey 
(unless by "overland" they mean by a i r ) . 
(5) a U. S. detective would never call 
an undershir t a "vest," nor a pad of paper 
a "block." (6) Who's Who in America 
would never use "Coy" as an abbrevia
tion for "Company." (7) The police of 
Miami, Fla., would never spell rumors 
rumours; nor put a comma after the n u m 
ber of a street address, e.g. "1256, Palm 
Avenue." These points, plus others, con
vinced Old Inquisitioner Q. that the in
genious autliors of the Crimefile have 
never visited the U. S. 

tt ' P u t n a m ' s report that Dorothy Aldis's 
charming books of verses for children 
sold more than 50,000 copies in the origi
nal editions, and are now available in $1 
reprints. ^ "The Heritage Press asks ad
vice: what would be the best t ime of year 
to issue a new illustrated edition of Wal
ton's Angler? Should it be at Christ
mas, when nobody fishes, or in spring 
when people fish but don't give so many 
presents? l i^Enthusiasts for Gone With 
the Wind were surprised by Macmillan's 
advertisement in last week's S.R.L., jub i 
lantly proclaiming that the book had sold 
"now over 40,000." This was not just com
mercial diifidence but a fallen cipher— 
the actual figures to date are 426,000. 
t^' The Q. Associates offer congratulations 
to J . A. McKaughan, advertising manager 
of Reynal & Hitchcock, on his marriage 
to Elizabeth Honness, formerly with the 
Century Co., now managing editor of The 
Artierican Girl. 

B^-'L. G., our Red Raven Split-Second 
Reporter, files: 

B^-'Smart book merchandising started 
off the Fall book season when Brentano's 
Book Store, New York City, held a fashion 
pre-v iew of new styles, Wednesday, Sept. 
16, to help promote sales for the new na
tional best-seller hive Alone and Like It 
by Marjorie Hillis and published by 
Bobbs-Merrill . n^'Bonwit-Teller, Fifth 
Avenue shop, cooperated with the book
shop in furnishing the apparel and mod
els. C.* The t ie-up, an ingenious stunt, 
brought several hundred people to the 
store and resulted in about a hundred 
sales for the book. Miss Hillis autographed 
the copies, o ' 'The models were in t ro
duced by Miss Johnson of Vogue maga
zine who cleverly carried out the style 
angles as suggested in the book. The 
models, cute and clothes-broken, tripped 
through the book aisles. Frequent a t ten
tion was brought to the book and the 
filly of soul who lives alone and likes it 
won't need to live alone long. 

\ fjfii^ff^ 

(Did anybody say babies?) 

^^N^TV^ A few years ago OcDKN NASH 
wasn't a parent. At lliat time he wrote 
several poems that violently antagonized 
habies all over the country. Not being a 
parent, he was a l)ail parent. 

i^Tv^Tv/n Came the dawn and NASH be
came a parent. .Since the dawn he has 
continued writing things about children. 
As the title of his new book indicates, he 
still considers himself a had parent. 

/nv/Xw^ Among the pleasures con
fronting the reader of The Bad Parents' 
Garden of Verse (published last week, 
.f2.00) is that of deciding which of the 
verses were written before the blessed 
events occurred and which after. Our 
friends in the Publicity Business have, 
as a matter of fact, been urging us to con
duct a contest and give a free baby to 
everyone who guesses correctly which 
verses were written B.B. and A.B. We 
say a murrain upon them. If there are 
any extra babies around, we'll take them. 

Both OcuEN NASH and your 
correspondents are grateful to Mr. Regi
nald Birch (remember the Little Lord 
Fauntleroy illustrations? he did them) 
for his drawings. With these. The Bad 
Parents' Garden of Verse achieves a new 
high in mergers. It is sort of like a wed
ding between The New Yorker and The 
St. Nicholas Magazine. -ESSANDESS. 

funnier than 
the New Deal 

itself. . . 

ROSIE 
in Squanderland 

by J. Lewis Stackpole 

A hi lar ious polit ical s a t i r e ! 25 
cen ts a copy a t your books to re or 
newss tand or pos tpa id d i rec t f rom 

The Paisley Press, N. Y. 
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